Objective: The aim of this study was to review the results of surgery for pediatric patients with Cushing's disease who were less than 18 years old and underwent transsphenoidal surgery in a specialized center during a 25-year period. Subjects and methods: Retrospective study, in which the medical records, histology and pituitary imaging of 15 consecutive pediatric patients with Cushing's disease (mean age: 13 years) were evaluated by the same team of endocrinologists and a neurosurgeon from 1982 to 2006. Patients were considered cured when there was clinical adrenal insufficiency and serum cortisol levels were below 1.8 μg/dL or 50 nmol/L after one, two, three, or seven days following surgery; they therefore required cortisone replacement therapy. Follow-up was for a median time of 11.5 years (range: 2 to 25 years). Results: Clinical and biochemical cure was achieved in 9/15 patients (60%) exclusively after transsphenoidal surgery. Hypopituitarism was observed in four patients; growth hormone deficiency, in two; permanent diabetes insipidus, in one case. Conclusions: Cushing's disease is rare in children and adolescents. Transsphenoidal surgery is an effective and safe treatment in most of these patients. Plasma cortisol level < 1.8 μg/dL following surgery is the treatment goal and is a good predictive factor for long-term cure of Cushing's disease. Arq Bras Endocrinol Metab. 2010;54(1):17-23 Keywords Cushing's disease; pituitary tumor; transsphenoidal surgery; pediatric neurosurgery resumo Objetivo: O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar os resultados cirúrgicos em pacientes pediátricos com doença de Cushing com idade inferior a 18 anos, submetidos à cirurgia transfenoidal num centro especializado, durante um período de acompanhamento de 25 anos. Sujeitos e métodos: Estudo retrospectivo dos prontuários médicos de 15 pacientes pediátricos com doença de Cushing (idade média de 13 anos), sendo avaliados aspectos clínicos, laboratoriais, histológicos e radiológicos. Todos os pacientes foram avaliados pela mesma equipe de endocrinologistas e operados por um mesmo neurocirurgião, entre 1982 e 2006. O tempo médio de seguimento foi 11,5 anos (2 a 25 anos). Os pacientes foram considerados curados quando houve insuficiência adrenal e níveis de cortisol plasmático inferiores a 1,8 μg/dL ou 50 nmol/L no pós-operatório um, dois, três ou sete dias após a cirurgia; estes pacientes necessitaram de reposição de corticosteroide. Resultados: Cura clínica e bioquímica foi alcançada em 9/15 pacientes (60%) após a cirurgia transfenoidal. Hipopituitarismo foi observado em quatro pacientes; déficit de hormônio de crescimento, em dois; diabetes insípido permanente, em um. Conclusões: A doença de Cushing é rara na infância e na adolescência. A cirurgia transfenoidal é um tratamento efetivo e seguro para a maioria dos pacientes. Uma concentração de cortisol plasmático < 1,8 μg/dL nos primeiros dias pós-cirurgia transfenoidal é o objetivo do tratamento e um fator preditivo tardio para a cura da doença de Cushing. Arq Bras Endocrinol Metab. 2010;54(1):17-23 Descritores Doença de Cushing; tumor hipofisário; cirurgia transfenoidal; neurocirurgia pediátrica
IntroDuctIon C ushing's disease (CD) is a life-threatening condition in children. It is characterized by hypersecretion of an adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) secreting tumor, which causes chronic adrenal overproduction of cortisol (1) . The main clinical features and some aspects of the management of pediatric patients with CD differ somewhat from those seen in adults. They include growth impairment, weight gain, hypertension and pubertal delay or arrest. Transsphenoidal surgery remains the mainstay of therapy; it allows removal of an ACTH-producing adenoma without the need for long-term replacement therapy, though cure rates vary (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Surgical technical difficulties and posttherapy hypopituitarism can be more damaging for children than adults because growth and puberty are not yet complete (4, 7) . We report on surgical management and outcome of the treatment of 15 pediatric CD patients, who had only been operated on by the same neurosurgeon over the last 25 years at a specialized center.
subjects AnD methoDs

Patients
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Hospital das Clínicas of the Faculdade de Medicina de Ribeirão Preto (FMRP) of Universidade de São Paulo (USP).
Medical records, imaging findings, and operative notes of 15 children younger than 18 years (7 males and 8 females), who were admitted consecutively to our service with CD from December 1982 to December 2006, were retrospectively reviewed. Patient age (mean ± standard deviation, SD) at diagnosis was 13 ± 2.9 years (range: 6 to 18). The mean duration of CD was 3 years (range: 0.5 to 10). The main presenting features were weight gain (14/15), impaired growth (11/15) , and hypertension (10/15) . Abdominal striae, hirsutism, acne and amenorrhea were observed in 8, 7, 5 and 3 of the 15 patients, respectively.
All patients were evaluated by a multidisciplinary team, in which a neuroendocrinologist, a pediatric endocrinologist, and a pediatric neurosurgeon were included.
Diagnosis of CD was established by suggestive clinical findings, loss of plasma or salivary cortisol circadian rhythm and no suppression of cortisol levels after an overnight dexamethasone suppression test (20 μg/kg up to 1 mg) (8, 9) . The pituitary etiology of hypercortisolism (CD) was determined by measurement of plasma ACTH levels, high-dose and very high-dose dexamethasone suppression tests in all patients, and the corticotrophin releasing hormone (CRH) test (8) . All patients had some preoperative imaging. Computed tomography (CT) was performed in ten patients and magnetic resonance (MR), in five cases. Five out of 15 patients had normal preoperative imaging; three of them performed CT. Bilateral inferior petrosal sinus sampling (BIPSS) for ACTH measure was performed in 2 of the 15 patients. Diagnosis of CD was confirmed by surgery and positive pituitary tissue pathology. Histological findings were divided into two groups: (i) obvious pituitary adenomas with ACTH staining in 12 cases and (ii) biopsies with high numbers of ACTH-staining cells without evidence of adenoma in 3 patients.
surgical approach and difficulties
All operations were performed by the same neurosurgeon. The surgical technique and strategy described in detail by Hardy, in 1969, was followed (10) . Briefly, resection of all presumed adenomas was performed via a sublabial, paraseptal, transsphenoidal approach. After exposition of the sellar region and incision in the dura the entire pituitary gland was carefully examined, and all abnormal tissue was excised. In patients with no clearly abnormal tissue, depending on age, history, and severity of disease, hemihypophysectomy, subtotal hypophysectomy, or, rarely, total hypophysectomy was performed. Aggressiveness of the surgery was individualized, considering patient characteristics, preoperative morbidity, severity of clinical symptoms, and recurrence of disease.
Fluoroscopy was especially helpful to reduce the risk of straying from the midline and injuring the carotid artery and cavernous sinus. An airpower drill (Midas Rex ® , Medtronic Neurological) was used to open the sphenoid sinus and reach the pituitary sella in three cases, because the sphenoid sinus aeration was absent.
outcome evaluation
Patients were considered cured when there was clinical adrenal insufficiency and serum cortisol levels were < 50 nmol/L after one, two, three, or seven days following surgery; they therefore required cortisone replacement therapy. All patients returned to our neuroendocrine outpatient clinic at regular intervals for endocrinological evaluations. The mean follow-up period was 7.7 years (range: 2 to 25; median: 3.2).
Arq Bras Endocrinol Metab. 2010;54/1 Cushing's disease in pediatric patients results During the 25-year period, 15 children and adolescents with CD were treated with transsphenoidal surgery and followed up in the Hospital of Clinics of Ribeirão Preto, University of São Paulo (Table 1) .
In this series, imaging correctly localized the adenoma within the pituitary fossa in ten patients (66.6%), as confirmed by surgery. Eight of the 15 patients had a microadenoma; 2 had a macroadenoma; and 5 patients were normal in preoperative images. One patient (case 11) presented with a bilateral microadenoma in preoperative MR. Two of the 15 patients (cases 12 and 14) underwent BIPSS, which successfully lateralized the lesion in both, and surgical cure was achieved after TSS.
In most patients a distinct tumor was visualized and excised. Adenomas were found in 12/15 patients based on histology (ACTH staining +); 3 patients presented high numbers of ACTH staining cells (hyperplasia) without evidence of adenoma.
Transsphenoidal excision of the corticotroph adenomas was performed in all patients. Clinical and/or biochemical cure was achieved in nine patients (60%) exclusively after TSS; eight of them achieved both criteria and Cushing's disease in pediatric patients one presented only clinical remission (case 14). It is important to point out that case number 14 presented postoperative plasma cortisol levels of 2.7 μg/dL. All other patients presented clinical and biochemical cure after TSS and complementary treatment. As this series of patients has been collected in a long period of time (24 years), during which there have been several improvements in diagnosis, surgical and radiotherapic techniques, the patients were divided into two groups: operated before and after 1998. There was a remarkable improvement of percentage of surgical cure (37.5% versus 85.7%) in the latter ten years.
All nine patients have remained cured and have required no further treatment to date (median follow-up period: 12.1 years; range: 2 to 23 years). The six remaining patients had persisted CD, with a cortisol level in excess of 300 nmol/L. A second TSS was performed in four patients. Three of them, who had persistent hypercortisolemia, were treated with postoperative external-beam direct pituitary irradiation, using a 6-MV linear accelerator, with 45 Gy in 25 fractions over a period of 35 days after surgery. Bilateral adrenalectomy was performed in four patients (cases 1, 4, 6 and 7). Three patients developed Nelson's syndrome and TSS was performed in two patients (cases 6 and 7) for the third time. Postoperative radiotherapy was performed as the only complementary treatment in one patient (case 8) (Figure 1) .
Hypopituitarism was observed in four patients, two of them with macroadenoma (case 8 and 10), one patient (case 4) after radiotherapy to treat Nelson's syndrome, and one patient after TSS (case 5); permanent diabetes insipidus was observed in only one patient (case 10) and two patients developed growth hormone deficiency (case 5 and 14). One patient (case 6) developed meningitis after the third TSS and died. 
DIscussIon
CD is rare in the pediatric age group (6, 11, 12) . The disease remains a complex diagnostic challenge in childhood, because many of the diagnosis criteria and definition of cure after transsphenoidal surgery are based on results obtained in adults that have been extrapolated to the pediatric population (13) . In this study, the mean prediagnosis duration of symptoms was 36 monthsapproximately half of that reported in adults (14, 15) . This finding was consistent with other reports of pediatric CD and has been attributed to the additional symptoms of growth delay and pubertal arrest, which prompt earlier medical evaluation (13) . Children with CD present with obesity, stunted growth, and mental and behavioral problems. More than one-third of patients also have hypertension. The frequencies of the symptoms found were similar to those of other published series (5, 16) . Increased cortisol and ACTH levels, absence of diurnal variation, cortisol and ACTH response to CRH test, poor suppression of serum cortisol levels with a low dose of dexamethasone, and suppression with a high dose are considered to be key evidence for biochemical diagnosis of CD (11, 17) .
CD is often due to microadenomas that may not be detectable in routine contrast-enhanced CT and MR images. The correct detection rate of corticotroph adenoma for pediatric CD ranges from 52% to 75% for CT and/or MR scans in the literature (5) . Most of the corticotrophin adenomas are small (< 4 mm), and their images have similar intensity to those of normal pituitary tissue, making accurate identification of the tumor site difficult (18, 19) . Five out of these 15 patients had normal preoperative imaging; 3 of them performed only Cushing's disease in pediatric patients CT, previously MR availability. Recently, BIPSS was performed successfully in two patients with normal MR scan. This procedure proved to be a reliable method of tumor localization when CT or MR were normal, as also found by other researchers who have reported accuracy ranges of 71% to 83% for BIPSS lateralization (5, 14, 16) . Transsphenoidal surgery is a safe and effective firstchoice treatment for the management of CD (4) (5) (6) 20) ; it was the preferred approach for excising the adenoma in the series of the present study. However, some peculiarities are observed in the pediatric population. Since children have smaller nasal apertures, the sublabial route provided a wider corridor to access the sellar region than the direct transnasal rhinoseptal approach; this allowed the researchers to use the same nasal speculums utilized in adult patients (4) . Care should be taken not to open the blades of Hardy's nasal speculum too wide within the sphenoid sinus, because the chances of injuring the carotid artery are greater in children, due to the thin surrounding bones and the narrower sphenoid sinus (10) . During sellar dural opening, especially in microadenomas, care should be taken not to injure the intercavernous sinuses at the anterior and posterior sellar dural limits or the cavernous sinuses laterally, because this may cause excessive venous bleeding (13) . In two cases, severe hemorrhage was observedwhich was secondary to an anomaly of the venous sinus observed during sella dissection in one case. In more recent cases, the endonasal route and neuronavigation have been employed with success. In this series, even when a tumor was identified during surgery, surgical cure was not achieved in all patients. The surgical cure rate over 25-year period of this study was 60%. However, there was a remarkable improvement of surgical cure (85.7%) in the latter ten years. In the literature, surgical cure rates range from 40% to 100% (mean: 70.5%), according to table 2 (4) (5) (6) 12, 13, (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . In the present study, plasma cortisol levels considered were < 1.8 μg/dL during the first days after surgery for cure definition -this is a very strict criterion. Notably, the criteria for cure vary significantly in the studies from the last 25 years, justifying the variable surgical cure rates observed (29, 30) . In addition, the experience of the neurosurgeon is another important factor. Finally, there have been several improvements in surgical techniques, such as endoscopy and neuronavigation. All these aspects have improved surgical treatment of the CD, but also have rendered very difficult to compare patients operated 20 years ago with those operated more recently.
Although recurrence was not observed in this series, it could be due to satellite lesions (4, 16) adjacent to the main tumor. It is now often to proceed to a hemihypophysectomy, ensuring that an adequate normal gland is retained. Three patients showed hyperplasia of corticotroph cells, but no adenoma in the morpho-logic study. Among then, one patient did not achieved cure. The others have been cured in a follow-up period of four years. Pituitary hyperplasia can be defined as a non-neoplastic increase in one or more functionally distinct types of pituitary cells (31) . Kovacs and cols. (32) reported a patient who present corticotroph hyperplasia and had a long-lasting remission (14 years), but CD recurred. The authors suggest that corticotroph hyperplasia may cause CD and the elimination of the negative inhibitory feedback effect by corticosteroids after adrenalectomy plays a role in adenoma initiation (32) . Therefore, ultimate outcome analysis is critically dependent on the criteria adopted to define cure and may only be made with careful and long-term followup. Despite a clear need for uniformity in the definition of postoperative cure in CD, there is still considerable variation in definitions between centers, making meaningful comparison of data difficult (33, 34) .
As advocated by Trainer and cols. (19) , a postoperative cortisol level of < 1.8 μg/dL or 50 nmol/L has been adopted as criterion of cure, based on the physiological principle that high cortisol levels will suppress normal corticotroph function, so that complete removal of a corticotroph adenoma will render the patient ACTH deficient, with low or undetectable cortisol levels. Some authors (34) have proposed that the presence of an intrasellar lesion and postoperative serum cortisol < 50 nmol/L are good predictors of cure in long term, with some degree of hypopituitarism. However, Yap and cols. (35) concluded that undetectable postoperative cortisol is not always predictive of long-term cure in an adult series.
Pituitary radiotherapy is effective for the treatment of CD, but it is only used on patients with persisting disease after surgery; growth hormone deficiency seems to be an unavoidable complication after treatment with radiotherapy (5, 36) . In this series, radiotherapy was performed as complementary treatment in four patients after TSS, with two of them achieving cure of CD. Recently, it has been reported that high-precision stereotactic radiosurgery (37) and gamma knife surgery (38) can effectively treat persistent or recurrent CD following TSS.
Bilateral adrenalectomy has long been considered the treatment of choice for CD in childhood. Nowadays, it still has a role, but should be reserved for patients in whom surgery and radiotherapy fail to stop the secretion of ACTH from the pituitary adenoma (25) . Although adrenalectomy is the only treatment that offers an immediate control of hypercortisolism with 100% certainty, it is necessary to consider its side effects, including potential adrenal insufficiency crisis. Therefore, lifelong need for glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid replacement therapy hyperpigmentation, elevated ACTH levels, and an enlarged sella turcica attributable to Nelson's syndrome have been described in 12 to 67% of cases (38) (39) (40) (41) . In addition, there is a continued need for glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid replacement therapy. Bilateral adrenalectomy was performed in four patients; three of them developed Nelson's syndrome and were treated with further surgery and radiotherapy. Pituitary radiotherapy at the time of adrenalectomy seems to reduce the risk of Nelson's syndrome development (41) .
In conclusion, TSS remains a safe and effective primary treatment of pediatric CD, with minimal morbidity and mortality and with a cure rate comparable to those reported in published series. However, interpretation of the results of surgery depends on the criteria adopted to define postoperative cure. Our data support the proposals of others that the goal of surgery for CD should be to render postoperative cortisol levels low or undetectable, while maintaining normal pituitary function. A neurosurgeon, who is a specialist in pituitary disease, is indicated.
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